# Product Information Sheet

**Product Range:** Castaway Paper Bags (Brown, Unstrung)

**Product Codes:** CA-BF01, CA-BF01W, CA-BF02W, CA-BF04

**Description:** Single use paper bag for general dry food, excluding aqueous food or oil.

**Material:** Machine-glazed brown kraft paper.

**Safe Handling:** To be handled inline with Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code which are legislative instruments under the Legislation Act 2003.

**Storage:** Store in a cool, dry place and away from direct sunlight.

**Environmental Considerations:** Made to be recycled.

**Food Safety/ Quality Management Certifications:** Raw material has been sourced from a certified FSC and FDA systems mill as well as certified hygiene management system. (EC) No 1935/2004, 80/590/EEC & 89/109/EEC. ISO 22000